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the bondholders subscrihed their nrney. The bank received

th.ý money at. its bra.nch in New YorT., and its, general manager
then gave instructions from, the head offliee in Mortreal to, the

manager of its branch at Edmnonton, for the opening of the

credit for its special account. The lo<cai manager was told that
he was to act on instructions from the head afflce, which retained

control. The conclusion arrived at by the Judicial Board wa8

-that " the special account was opened solely for the purposes
of the sehleme. and that when the action of the Governmcnt
altered its con(litiofls, the lenders in London were entitlcd to

dlaim froin tlic bank at its head office in Montreal the inoîley
which they had advanced solely for a purpose whîch had ceased
to exist. Their righit va.s a civil right outside tho province
and the Legisliturc of the Province eould flot le.gislate valid'y
ini derogation of that riglt. *

The onlly disputecd point ini this caýse iias thc locality of tht-
proeeeds of the bondls at the filne when Alberta statut,, caine

into force. When àit as once de'ternihed that tht-jr situs was
the" outsidle the Province, the inference that the Lcgislatinre

had trwiscendfedl its powvers va.s unavoidlable. The actual effect

of the dt.cisioni, therefore, is muerely tlle definition of a particular

set of t-ireinistances-. iînder whiclî the transinission of nioncy

froin persons dlomiîeîied oiîtside a l'rovinee. li have avzreed Io

leîîd for the puirposis of an uindertaking ivithin the Province, will

not be dceed( to have reachevd the, staige at w hiel, it passes îînider

the rontrol of the Provinciai Legisiýla tr. 1rsm ]ythe coi,-

side rations relied 111)01 bY Lordl lidneiii his *jîgetwoulti

also )>e treatvid as contro]ling in cases that îuîvolve suhscrîptions

for shares iii <onîpanies.

It is iiilikt]vy that, a court xvili <ver igaiîu be calledl lipo0

to Jeal wiîth facis, of reieythe saine, or cxcii a stinihir, eha r-

acter. llereaftir timaxcial aigeniti in foreig)î eollltr-ies xxiii

dou1htIess, sec to it thlat the nioncy sîîbserihedi for miny liois

wýhieh th(lY offer to thlf PlIblic is s!) ticpjosîýted as to Se sveure
froi 1lgisiativge interference uni il it lias heeui actuaiiy due and

jîayalde to tiii horrowers. The case is, however, sugfgestive of .1


